HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Columbia Drive

Church: Metho dist
Charge: Columbia Drive Methodist Charge District
Atlanta-Decatur-Oxford

Location: County: DeKalb
City: Decatur
Address: 2067 Columbia Drive, Decatur

Date of Organization: 7-9-61
By Whom organized: Merger

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause?: Yes
Recorded: Place: House
Book: Page

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss?: Yes

Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes: This church was formed by a merger of McKendrie and Glenco Methodist Churches on 7-9-61.

Outstanding persons who have been members:


Property additions in recent years:

Recent Building Programs: Plan to begin construction of new Sanctuary in late Spring of 1964.

Are Camp Ground Sites near?: No

Write other items of interest on back.